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Role modelling is an impactful and dynamic form of teaching
and learning as well as one of the constituents of medical educa-
tion. However, as a process, it goes mostly unnoticed. Even
though role modelling can be traced back to olden times, but it
has  not  been  recognised  in  medical  curriculum throughout
Pakistan. Positive role models have a substantial bearing on the
transfer  of  education and delivery  of  training by building a
favourable culture for learning. Literature revealed the clinical
brilliance, humanistic personality and teaching quality, as the
three vital features of role modelling. Moreover, fundamental
objectives of role modelling in medical field are competence in
clinical  skills,  teaching  qualities,  and  professionalism  or
personal  qualities  as  well  as  choice  of  career  pathways.
Teaching medical education, by example, was an approach
based largely on role modelling that is thought to be a funda-
mental factor in shaping the attitudes, values, behaviour, and
ethics of medical students.1 In Pakistan, medical institutions
had  customarily  traditional  curricula,  ceremonial  and
hierarchy associations between tutors and students, and clin-
ical training programmes are aligned to acquire technical skills
and medical knowledge only.2 In the present medical educa-
tion, workplace-based learning, and the effects of social and
cultural values on professional development forms an integral
component of the curriculum as well as a choice of role models.3

Role models are defined as “individuals admired by their ways
of  being  and  acting  as  professionals”.4  Furthermore,  role
modelling in medical literature are distinct from mentors as
they  inspire  and  demonstrate  exclusively  by  example;
whereas, mentors have an official  affiliation with students.5

According to Mutter and Pawlowski, “Role model is an individual
perceived  as  exemplary  or  worthy  of  imitation.”  6  In  other
words, a person who is respected, followed, copied, and “one
who provides a code of behaviour and a set of values to be
emulated.”7
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Moreover, role modelling is a practice that includes conscious and
subconscious components and comprises of an exposure phase
followed by an evolution phase, then judgment phase and finally
model training phase, during which decision to trial is reached.8

Irby referred role modelling as a course in which “faculty members
demonstrate clinical skills, model and articulate expert thought
processes and manifest positive professional characteristics.”9

Role modelling in medical education is a paradox, at the same time
it is an significant element of two broadly esteemed learning theo-
ries, Bandura’s social learning theory10 and cognitive apprentice-
ship.11 People learn through observing, imitating, and modelling.10

In  Pakistan,  there  is  little  knowledge  regarding  the  practice;
whereby, doctor role modelling takes place, and what is exercised
is often subliminal with the influence going on more, by example,
rather than direct action.

Clearly, role modelling has been defined as vehement educational
stratagem,  specifically  opting  to  apprenticeship  scheme  of
training in medicine happening throughout educational environ-
ments,  i.e.  during  the  course  of  informal,  formal  and  hidden
curriculum, as well as undergraduate and postgraduate medical
education.9 At the same time, it shapes the practice values, and
professionalism and influences the students’  conduct  towards
delivery of healthcare facilities. Basically, students' professional
identity forms by means of perceiving their trainers interconnect
with colleagues, patients and others.12 During the clinical training,
medical  students'  learning,  attitudes,  behaviours,  ethics  and
professional capabilities develops by observing their instructors’

practicing medicine not just during formal, but informal settings
as well.13 

Generally,  attributes  recognised  and  most  highly  ranked  by
students  in  positive  role  models  are  related  to  clinical  skills,
conversely, in negative role models inadequate humanistic and
poor collaborative attitudes are commonly observed.14 Addition-
ally, individual quirks, clinical competence, teaching abilities and
professionalism,  respectively,  were  considered  integral
elements.15  Similarly,  role  models  aspects  were  categorised
among  personal  qualities,  patient-care  qualities  and  teaching
qualities.16  According  to  Wright  et  al.,  the  determinants  for
choosing a role model are competence, personality, clinical skills
and  teaching  aptitude,  while  research  accomplishments  and
academic rank were of lowest significance.17 A number of  occi-
dental countries also revealed humanistic attitude and collabora-
tive skills as minimum gages for choosing a doctor as role model.18
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In short, clinical teachers made good role models provided they
possess complete clinical reasoning, outstanding judgment apti-
tude, sound patient management and diagnostic expertise, under-
take clinical rounds proficiently, compliant, and hold the ability to
achieve all facets of clinical management.15

In contrast, negative modelling was frequently highlighted in the
literature as students often recalled negative traits rather than
positive role modelling.19 Equally, negative role models render
strong influence on students' outlooks and professional activities.
However, negative role models can be a part of medical education
that can help pupils what behaviours and attitudes ought to be
avoided in their prospective practice that take account of lack of
collegiality,  esteem, and empathy towards patients.14  Alterna-
tively, Murakami et al. specified the antagonistic effects of nega-
tive role models on career choices and professional behaviour.20

Therefore, teachers should at all times be cognizant and appre-
ciate their collaborations, individual views, conducts and outlooks
that are monitored by students in multiple scenarios. A Lebanese
medical school studied the perception of clinical teachers as role
models,  which  revealed  only  38%  of  the  study  group  being
influenced  by  their  role  models  while  deciding  specialty  of
choice.14

In conclusion, throughout the literature of the medical education
on the doctor/clinical teacher as a role model for students (under-
graduates, residents and interns), wide-ranging lists of attributes
were identified that described positive role models as well as nega-
tive  role  models  that  are  distributed  among  three  categories
namely, patient-care qualities/clinical skills, teaching qualities,
and personal qualities. This paper highlights role modelling as an
imperative aspect for the professional growth of doctors. There-
fore, positive role models not only aid in modelling the profes-
sional development of our future doctors, but also serves an inspi-
ration towards career choices. However, the negative impact of
role models who fail to achieve adequate professional standards
can, in the same way, be effective; and teachers need to contem-
plate methods to reduce this influence. In order to improve role
modeling and avoid transmission of negative behaviour, aware-
ness at training level of medical specialists and explicit incorpora-
tion in medical curricula is mandatory.
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